
The Lms f Jack

I saw j boy tbe other day, of,
maybe seven years.

Out on a corner, Bobbin?; on his
cbeeka were great bftf tears

1 stepped to ask bim what was
wrong and pat bim ontbe head

"l9e los' my dog bis Dame is
'Tip I love bim so," be said.

Tbat youngster brought back to.
my mind a tittle dog of mine,

A curl knew down on a farm
when 1 was eigbt or nine;

A dot; 1 loved with all my heart
and one that worshipped me;

A trie id. a playmate ami a pet,
true as but dogs can be

No swim could be complete for
me unless Jack went io, too;

If we were pined for an hoar, a
CJrtair boy was b!ue;

No ramble in the woods was
right without Jack at my
heel;

He always slept upon my bed
and ever shared my meals

One day dad sent me into town
for something for a plow;

I rode a horse; Jack went along
I seem to see us now.

Jack barked and played and
romped ahead until we reach
ed the store.

Oi starting home a man caught
Jack; I never saw bim more

He jerked tbe dog, and kicked
him tooand threw him io a can

I begged without avail; be left
and broke my youthful heart

"Go to tbe pound," somebody
said; I hurried home instead.

Next day Dad weot to look for
Jack they'd shot my play- -

mate dead.

Dad brought bim home; we buri-

ed bim outon a little bill.
I've never owned a dog since

then guess I never will.
Now, wbenol see a boy who's

lost a dog I do my best
To find it, for I know tbe pain

that's in tbe youngster's
breast
Bide Dudley in tbe Denver
P09t.

Bryan on Campaign Fundi.

"An election is a public affur
and participation in politics is
a civic duty. All arguments
used in elections sbould be used
publicly and all meaas employ-
ed to secure the election or to
defeat a candidate sbould be
means which the ooe using tbem
would Dot be ashamed to have
tbe world know."

This epitomizes the views of
William J. Bryan on tbe subj-c- t
of publicity of campaign con-

tributions as expressed ' before
thejHouse committee on elec
tioo of president and vice pres-
ident.

The meeting was called for
tbe special purpose of bearing
Mr Bryan, and in addition to
tbe lull membership there were
Dresent Perrv Belmont and
Samuel Gompers and other la
bor leaders.

Mr Bryan declared tbat re
forms only come when abuses
are recognised.

"Not until there is an evil to
be remedied." he said, "does
one think of a remedy?"

"The tbiog to be remedied in
American politics,1 be continu
ed, "was tbe use of money to
secure control of tbe govern
ment, tbe money being advanc
ed by those antagonistic to tbe
public purse."

Wben a man resorted to se
crecy, be said, it must be be
cause be bas something to gain
tbat be does not want tbe world
to know, or tbat be distrusts
tbe intelligence of patriotism
of the people.

D K Yowell made a business
trip to Illinois during tbe week

Spirit of the State Press REMOVE THE CAUSE.

Let the Chorus Swell

Tbe celebrated gold-basi- s

legislation threw 80.000 railroad
men out of employment last
week. Sing, brothers, sing the
wail of tbe "Empty Dinner
Pail." Bate County

Why Not Oct to DiKini?

If tbe prospective cost of tbe
Panama canal is going to jumpi

with each fresb an(1 roany ,her
Imatp hi rhino-- hie mptOmS The

for tbem to stop estimating and
confine themselves to digging.

Milan Standard.

Both of One Mind.

The Rolla Sharpshooter doe-n- ot

believe tbat candidate for
Representative, running on
'F'olk for senator" platform,

would carry single precinct
in Phelps County. Same way
up here, brother Pulaski
County Democrat.

Son; of the Empty Dinner Pail

Tbe "The Empty Dinner-Pail-"

paraded on the streets of
Chicago January 23 and was
badly battered by policemen's
clubs. It is shame that the
laboring man's "Pull dinner
pail" should be emptied and
battered in this day of Repub
lican Profound Peace and bond
issuing may health
Ltndmark.

Someoae Should Withdraw.

Tbe Folk papers are now
gesting tbat Senator Stone
withdraw from politics order
to promote harmony in Demo
cratic ranks. Some withdraw
ng ought to take place, all

right, but tbe question to
which candidate should with
draw is open. Lexington In
telligencer

Hadley Can See the Handwriting

Missouri will instruct for
Taft. hut that will not elect
bim. It is said that General
Hadley will be for him, and will
Avon intimate that ho nil! hp

for
rth

General Hartley of
letter,

governor of Missouri.
inclined He

sacrifice. Dunklin Democrat.

More Sensible Republican.

Another member of congress.
Republican, lose from

his and declared com
mittee of the "You can-

not restore the confidence of tbe
American people in tbe house ot
representatives by humbug leg
HUtioo."
Gardner
Bates Co.

of Massachusetts.
Democrat

The Advertiser for

thus it goes Stone or
Polk? The Advertiser coat
ntT th man nf irf the

so soon forgets his friends
Joseph W. Polk It is for the

the statesman and
the man of tbe people, tor tbe
people William Stone

Advertiser.

County

At the February term

The on'y way to. cure-th- e at-

tacks of indigestion that are so
common by Mi n-n- a

stomach tablets. remove
the cause of . indigestion,
strengthen the muscles of tbe
stomach and bowels, and re
stun the whole digestive sys
tern health and strength.

When the Ktomach is weak
thtre is indigestion, flatulence,
dizz ness, healache. sleepless- -
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rem
edy that can be rHied upon ab
.soiutely to cure this condition
is Mi-o-n- for it removes the
cause and restores health so
that all food is easily digested
without pain or suffering.

L. M. Wood sells Mi o na un
der an absolute guarantee to
refund the money unless it
cures. Try a oucent and
see how much real good it
does in strengthening tbe di
gestion.

A Very Old Love Letter

A love letter 4,000 years old
oas just beeu unearthed irom
the city of Cbaldea As trans-
lated it is as follows:

"To the Lady Kasbuya says
Gilma Marduk tbi: 'May tbe
sun god Marduk afford you

life. I write wishing that I
prosperity. Platte City know bow our is

in

to

Ob send me a message about it
I live in Babylon and I have not
seen and for tbat reason I am
very anxious. Send me a mes-
sage tbat will tell me when you
will come to me and tbat I may
be bappy. Come in Marchesvan
May you live long tor my
sake."

It Is explained tbat Kasbuya
is the lover's way ot calling bis

his "little ewe"- -
disposiiion lor pet names ex
hibited by lovers to this day
Also be is uiging after tbe
manner of all lovers an early
date for tbe marriage. He
wants it to take place in Mar
cbesvan tbe festival month at
Blby,oncandidate governor, but that

. ... Tho aanrl ma 9 mpoaiffA 'atter 'rait s nomination is se " - (se

cured. will not distinctive mark tbe
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be elected Note also tne supreme ego-an- d

he is not to be a tism of tbe lover. wants to
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marry her that "I may be bap
py" this selfish Babylon. Pre
sumably he also desires ber
bappioess, but this uppermost
desire s e 1 frrops out all
tnrough the letter. "May you
live long for my sake."

Of course he bas a tender re
gard for tbe health of bis "lit-
tle ewe." But human nature

This trutb-telle- r wae in 4.000ha9 not chaoged years.

Drainer

Democrat,

Supervision.

sweetheart

"My sake is a great sake." Tbe
bead has grown wiser, but tbe
beart remains tbe same Tbe
mystery oi sex is not solved and
never will be.

Desire for another self tLe
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man of one idea, the man wbo areams ana uop" lu?lu
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of tbe lover runs through
tDe ages K. C World
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Futile Trust Bustinf.

Tbe suit in tbe federal courts
to annul tbe charter ot tbe
Standard Oil Trust, goes over
the same ground tbat resulted

of tbe io that big fine. Trust busting
Uoudty Court a petition asking conducted by such gentle means

lor a vote on the question ol will most ot us quae oia oe
County School Supervision was fore anything practical is ac
nrPBntr1 The rnilrt nrderorl I COmDltSbed. VYDV OOt try TO

an election on tbe question at prosecute Rockefeller and tbe
tbe Aptll Bcbool election. This otber Trust magnates under the
is an important question. We criminal section of the anti-ar- e

all interested in making our trust law? Jasper Democrat.
public schools better. Study
question carefully and then vote D K. Campbell was In Hanoi
for better schools. bal Sunday.

Public Sale
Having rented my farm to Jos ih .VlcCiinnc and also

sold bim most all of my herd of d tiry cows. I will m ike a
general clean up sale of all the rest ot my stock and farm
implements on tbe farm 4 m les northeast of Monrne City on.

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 19, 1908

15 year-ol- d draft mafe, 14-year-- o d 1 1 1 mare, (these
; mares are thoroughly broke and are as good a thev grow.)
4 4 year-ol- d geldings all nicely broke and souod, 2 3 year-ol- d

geldings nicely broke, 1 old mire nicelv broke.
3 Blackjacks, one 4 years old. one coming old

and one coming These jacks are fioely bred
and two of tbem are very large and fine.

3 Jennets, one a London Pride Jennet in foal' one a
Ponsica jenuet in foal; one a Joe Lisle Jennet in foal.

Three Jersey cows two of them fresh
Sheep 20 bead of ewes, will lamb in March.
Hogs 5 brood sows, will farrow in March, and some

sboats.
All of my farm implements bay loader, binder, corn

planter, (John Deere) wagons, cultivators, 2 barrows, plows
of various kinds, 1 John Deere 16-in- sulky plow, good as
new, one-bal- f interest in McCormack corn binder, all my
harness and small tools, about 5 dozen brown leghorn bens,
(pure bred) about 100 bushels seed oats, white.

TERMS All sums of f 10.00 and under cash In band;
sums over tbat amount, a bankable note at 8 per cent in-

terest 9 months from date. No property removed until
terms are complied with.

Have 1(0 barrel of corn I will sell privately.
Sale will be held in barn if weather is bad.

B, G. MOSS.

THE BOOK YOU WANT
Something New Something Unique

A BOB TAYLOR BOOK
ENTITLED LIFE PICTURES

Containing tbe masterpieces of the writliius. orations, addresses,
essays, editorial! and lectures of this wizard word-painte- r

and most famous platform entertainer and raconteur.
years there has been a demand for tbe collected productionsFOR Hob Taylor, "of Tennessee and the Universe." In response

to this demand the TAYLOK-TKOTWOO- MAGAZINE has com-
piled these productions In a crown ortaTO volume, appropriately illus-
trated with numerous balf-ton- e enrralns from original drawings
and handsomely and durably bound In rloth.

This Is a distinct addition to the literature of our country; for
there is no one else who bas the unlnue personality of Bob Taylor.
His genial humor, his love for humanity, his wit. wisdom, pathos,
and his peculiarities of utterance and remarkable collection of
words are all his own and stamp him a recognized genius.

Besides bis famous addresses delivered at tbe Tennessee Cen-
tennial whirn were commented on as among the best eiamples of
modern oratory, the book will contain bis otber remarkable addres-
ses and orations, his "Sentiment and Story" and tbe following lect-
ures! "The Fiddle and the How." "Castles in the Air." "The Old
Plantation." "Visions and Dreams," "Lore, Laughter and Song."
"Paradise of Pools."

Every one who has heard Bob Taylor lecture will want this
book. When you read it. you hear the accents of the well loved
speaker and you eiperience the charm of tbis matchless "provoker
of laughter and tears." If you haven't heard Bob Taylor you will
tlnd him at his best in this book and we guarantee you the happiest
eiperience of your life in making his acquaintance. Price, delivered
by mail, II. jo. Order today from tbe Publishers.

Taylor-Trotwoo- d

Publishing Company, Nashville, Tenn.

The Kansas City Post
Daily and Sunday

An Old-Fashion- ed Democratic Paper

Partisan in the Strictest sense, but fearless, and fair in
publishing the news and in the pre

sentation of its opinions

Complete and Fellable News Service A.' Accurate

Market Feports X Splendid Special Features

Should Be in Every Demo

cratic Home

Subscription Price, Daily and Sunday, one rear $3.50
Daily Only $2.50
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44 pair o Sx 12 inches: 22 paos siiowu.d io natural color
216 varieties of Kruit, with concise description and season of ripn

in of aach:64 half-to- n view of Nurseries, Orchards, Packing House, ete.
Son 3 SOrts. for uook (post-paid- ) and Rebate Ticket permitting return of

hnnk hv tnuil withii 60 day and we refund tbo WK. Or. mail uswithia 1 Tr.
Rht Tirkt with ki2 ardur for nursery stock and we will credit SI. 00 In part

n.nt on Tonr order and joo xkef tuh book free. WE PAY THE FREIGHT.
w f werk(jr and want more home and traveling salesmen. Octwtlay VuSil mi. Stark Bros, louiSiUM. M.. Atlutk.bwi, FwtttvitK. Ark.

rat "Seeds that Grow"PEDC w" do the terting, low run no risk I If you
garden cither for plruure or profit you
A - - - - -

A poatal card will bring you a copy by return nail.
W. ATLEB BUR KB CO.. S4 Orawara, PkUaaalpkia. Pawn.


